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HELD FOR CRIME

Argument Over Girl Is
AUrirnuiiu as me

Motive

DEATH INSTANTANEOUS

J. r1oJtn Winf TflllltllT

Was Accidental; Begin
Investigation

8, tl. A'tocltd Pttn mats Wlr.
AUDAtoltU, July 31. Ilryant

jjignight, Chnrlcy Williams and
EemJ' Fowler are belns liclit In the
county Jail for Investigation follow-l- c,

mo Khootlrm to ilcath of liny.
moml fl"1"' n at ,lle Mou,lt 'Aon

hooi!iouc. about clB.it miles
north of Ardmore Sunday nftcr- -

"'n?.' ,n w.n idiot In the forehead
id Instantly killed while ho, 111b- -f

,t Willlnma and Towler, wore
tiik.i.g I" '" outhouso near tho
ihuVl building.

Two nhots wero fired while the
four wero In the htilldlnfr, persons
rift thO OUlSlUn UUUIiH. vmiu ut fcnv

.iid rnt astray, tho other strik
ing Ouln between tho eyes and
A.rn In the back of his head.
niznlcht. Williams and Fowler

mslntnln that tho uliootlnB was iin
iccKlent and that HlKiilglit. who
U alleged to have fired tho fatal
(hot, was a ruuu iuuiu
ill three told county authorities
thit they had been on tho best of
urnu with Ouln and thnt tho shoot-I-- !

was an accident that could not
it avoided. Sheriff liwine C. I.on-tnt- d

thnt "everal dlfforont
jiorlei had been told about the
hooting.
According to Information Rath- -

nti t tne enorm uimu uit:te
bid betn noma trouble botween
nimiirht nnd Ouln before tho phoot- -
lor but as yet no reliable Informa- -

' . . . n l.n nnt
Hon can oe cainereu iu imvw
Rumors that some difficulty had

hotiveen the two over a tf Irl
,yild not bo substantiated by

Hignlsht, Williams nnd
Fowler will be held for a thorough
Investigation before a charge jf
murder will be profcrred, .Sheriff
London idated. The three wero

by London within 5 minutes
after the shooting, Tho victim of
tho nhootlng was the son of George
Ouln.

llllUtT 'rAIIiUHK NOT MUIIDKH

Ilullets Tall to lilt Mm. Who Tails
Dead In fiiilveston.

OAIA'KSTON, July 91. Whllo
Tom II. nlnckstone, county (super-

intendent of public instruction was
Dclng held on a charge of murder
filed this morning, physicians

that Samuol W. Illock died n
a result of heart failure. Illock.
used 64, Vlfo president and gener.ll
manager of the Oalvcfton Dry
(ioods company, emu about u p.
m . Sunday night following an al-

tercation. The pehool official was
later arrested on information fur-
nished by a rent car driver. An
abiaslon on the forehead nnd onn
at tile bao nf the nose were not
sufficient to cause death and Illock
was the vlftom of heart trouble
hysieians who examined tho body

asserted. Two ehots fired during
"to encounter preceding Wock'tt
death led to reports that ho had
b. en fthot. Justice of the I'enea It.
II Kuppka heid an Inquest but Is
wunnmaing nil vordlct.
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Southwest News Briefs
OKI.A1IOMA, COtTlir.K.N KANSAfl, sni'TIIU I.ST MtMOl'HI.

AHKA.NKA8, AoUTIIl:itN TKXA.

I'AWIIUSKA, July 31. Twenty
men and women reported at the of
fice of the county superintendent,
MIm Win Ma lone, Inst week to take
tho county teachers' examinations.
This Is a few more than usually take
the tests In this county In July, most
of the teachers sucking certificates
taking the examinations earlier In
the year.

i:r, HKNO. July 31. Through
the united efforts of tho firemen.
Lions club, Klwnnls cluo and enntn- -

hcr of commerce, ttie tourists' imrK
here hns been put In good shape nnd
Is really Inviting to tho nutoiuobilu
traveler. A sign, "HI lti'iin
TourWt l'ark, Free Camping
Grounds, has been erected.

WAGONfiK. July 31. i:noch II.
Trollnger, song leader In the Chris
tian church here, lias Joined Wider
John Hrandt, Jr, In an fvangcllstle
campaign. He left tho first of tho
week for Junction City, Kan,, for tlm
first meeting.

HKGOS, July 31. Kstlmnted
needs of Hegga for tho fiscal year
Is (!'",K2ri, against expenditures last
year of JI0.248.r.2.

Southern Kansas

INDHI'MNDKNCn, Kan.. July 31.
Edward Young Clnrki', acting Im-

perial wizard of the x Klan
U coming here, according to ndvlces
telephoned to a local publication
by klansmcn.

CAMEV, Kan.. July 31. llulah
tho now town on tho Santa l'e- -

I'awhuska branch, wants Its name
changed, Tho now moniker, which
citizens of tho community nro a?k- -
lnc for In n notltlon. Is Labadie
They want to mike this chango In
order to honor Frank I.ab.idle, nn
old homesteader nnd adopted mem
bor of tho Osage tribe.

COFFEV V1LLK. Kan.. Julv 31 -
American

dor W. S. Metcalf will speak.

INDEPENDENCE, Kan., July 31.
Itobert Wright, an employe, pulled
a switch tho Traction power
plant. was a flash of light
and a puff of smoke, nnd he was
seen to tho switch and
writhing. His brother Edward
sprang to tho switch, threw
nnd Itobert collsped. burned
tho hands, nnd with a deep burn
on his hip. 2.200 volts had parsed
through him. but first brought
him and ho recover.

Missouri

CARTHAGE. Mo., July 31. TUv.
B. II. Smith, who han assistant
pastor for Rev. Hurris A. Jenkins of
Kansas City, has been chocn ns pas.
tor of tho Christian church hero
will begin his duties on Septombcr 1.

MOUNTAIN GItOVE. Mo., July
31. Tho Mountain Creamery
company, has a branch cream-
ery here, has Just contracted for
nhlpmcnt of butter England In
carload lots. The first shipment waH
made Monday of this week. It con- -

The New Victor Records for

August on Sale Today

Complete
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Southwest
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EDGAR SHOPPE
VICTROLAS RECORDS PIANOS

'The Shoppo of Quality"
Ejipert Piano Tuning nnd Repair Department

818 South Main Cedar 2G97
IIKAUQUAIITEIIS TULSA MALK Ql'AUTITr

P VOTE
FOR

Ira Short
IlKPUniilCAN
CANDIDATE

FOR
NOMINATION

vow

RE-ELECTI- ON

TO OFFICE OF

COUNTY COMMISSIONER

"e for nn equitable administration to nil sections of the
county. For a continuance of the GOOD ROADS PltOaitAM, to
'he end that every of tho State Highway System In Tulsa
founty be paved as quickly as finances will permit. He stands on
his record In favor of SCHOOUS, ROAD3 and the further develop-JJ'- nt

of the LIVE STOCK and Interests of Tulsa county.
l a consistent REPUBLICAN, honest and courageous in tho

conduct ot nffnlrs of the office, and a gentleman.

A VOTE FOR IRA SHORT
I' a voto for gool government anil n Kqunre ilcnl to nil.

(Paid Political Advertisement)

talned 300 tubs,
pounds of butter.

Nonntwr.sT

each holding S3

JOl'MN. Mo.. Julv 31 A nrnnn.
sltlon to add two years to thu Joplln
limn scnooi course for college work,
which Is being recommended by tho
bonrd of education, Is reported as
having been favorably received by
school patronn. On the basis that
each student who goes to college
spendH JGOO nwny from home, and
that over fifty students a year hav
ing neen going to college from Jop-
lln, It Is estimated that 130.000 a
year could bo kept at home under
tne new plan of starting a Junior
ccllego courso for advanced work.

Northwest Arkansas

FAYKTTi:VIM,i:, Ark., July 31.
Dr. J, C. Jordan, head of the depart-
ment of public speaking and

debate coach at tho Uni-
versity of Arkansas, was presented
with a gold Tail Kappa Alpha key
by the Arkansas members of the
fraternity In token of his work with
Ai knnsns debating tenuis.

ALI'KNA l'APS, Ark.. July 31
Livestock shipments have Increased
slncii the MlHsoiirl & North Arkan-
sas resumed operations,

Ark., July 3f. While
blaming a well nn his farm, John
Ilurd found layers nf Muscovite

a depth of 28 feet. Samples sent
to iisnyeis nro said to have re-
ported nlmiwt pure, with little or no
dirt between tho layers.

IlKNTONVII.I.i:, Ark., July 31
Tho mute plant board has set Augiint
3 5 Inclusive ns the dates for the
five hearings to bo held In Itenton
and Washington counties with n
view to discussing rules which the
board proposes to promulgate with
a to eradicating pear blight.

Northern Texas

DALLAS. Texas. July 31. Thenn

"Ac." Sprit

Tt ttrt hJ.itrUi to
My tit Ititntl b.l.ncH
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Terrell lntcrurban railway to
city are in n fair way get alien
tlon from tho company oiflclals.

COItfllCANA, Toxin. July 31- - Tho
first ftn nun I meeting of th
lodges In Texas Is being held In thin Al'lUV Officers J I'll)
All.. f. M 1 n. It - . V

attendance T0I11 JJCIlVOr tO SUltO

IMI.I.AH, Texas. July 31 lloth
Knrle II. May field nnd J. 11, Ferguson
are planning to begin active cam-
paigns next week for the run-of- f pri-
mary election August 20 In their
contest for tho

for the United States senato.
The fight will probably bo the hot

l'rr.

hern

test in since years ago. tMt S(l , rCR0. They came fro--

7; ,,,,.1 nnil Pffnn Denver, whero they hopped off this
bine ailU rlCt Tho trip of COO miles was

OOarCa During )VCCk In hours minutes,
'their landing tlmo being 12: KO in.

SpmIiiI Th I Mine n lesldent or
CAUTIIAGU, Mo.. 31. All Muskogee. They will ee here

advance of Jl on both zinc lead Wednesday morning tor Fort Hill.

Inst brought the prlco at the
cIojo to J37.50 on top 7lnc and
178.50 nn lend. Kales during the
past week for tho n district
totalled 6,500 tons. The total value
for the wero H70.50S, nf
which S353,412 waa from Oklahoma
mines,

for the year to date amount
to Sll.riS4.34R. The seven mont...i
total 1 1,001). 000 morn than In 1921
lor tho entile yenr.

rity
PONCA OITV, July 31. I'onca

City Oilers defeated the fast Tonka-w- a

Drillers at Tonknwa yeslerdnv.
score 6 to Jefferson of Sapulpa.
pitching for TonUawa wns knocked
out of tlie box In the seventh. Trnpp
the Oilers' mnunil'inan, nllowod but
six hit. Oaptnln of the Oilers
featured the game with a homo run
In tho seventh.

Old Unti l Mnu Dead.
Tim WorM.

I'ARTHAOi:. Mo.. July 31.--- A

man with the historic name of Mar-
tin Vnn died here, aged S"
years old. lie had been keeper of a
restaurant all his life, and was at-

tending to business until a week be-

fore he died, He was father of
Martin Hherer of I'lcher, Okla,, and
of Mrs. Maggie roller of lola, Kan.

Warns Against (.'olonlrrH.
WASHINGTON, July 31 Warn-

ing against unofficial promoters ot
colonization schemes In South

nual meetlna of the Texas nssocla-- 1 America was Issued today by
tlon of district and county attor- - 'commerce department, which added

Tho Montcomery county neys will be held In Dill.m Aunilst that such promoters havo btcn pnr
Legion nlrnle will bo held at Inde- - Nominee these offlren on tlculnrly active In the western sraten.
pendence August Stnte Coinman- - the democmtli! ticket will attend, Mnny Americans going to South
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'America as eoonits, have
TYLEIl. Texas. July 31 Efforts that they havo Invested their snv

of tho business men of Tyler to s- - lugs In land In the rrnvdo wilder-eur- o

nn extension of the Dalla"- - nets, tho department said.

Ucilto

Bed the

OIGHT line the vogue
of the antique four-post- er is

this new Simmons creation,
masterpiece of designing in the
early Colonial manner.

It is finished in rich brown
Mahogany and American Walnut

with the "hand rubbed" char-

acter which distinguishes the fine
furniture of the early American
Period.

One can readily picture how
exquisitely this new "Madison"
Red will fit in with the taste of
the furnished bedroom. Whether
in company with cherished heir-

looms of the bedroom or
the pleasantly "homey" fur-

nishing of many of the most pleas-
ing rooms of today.

As you ace, this Simmons
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Virgil Illno nnd I.leut. rhnrlcn I..
Webber, nrmy aviators, arrived
today on their flight from Itnckwell
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My (hi. Aftocl(1 I'rrM.
DKNVIIK. July Chnrlca

I.. Webber nnd l.leut. Virgil Dines,
nrmy lUlainr. who arrived In Den-
ver list Thursday night on n 0,000
mil., rotitu mapping flight of the
nest nnd southwest, left Denver
early this forenoon for Muskogee
okla., when, they arrived shortly
after noon today.

Tho flyeis said before leaving that
they Intended to stay two or three
days at Muskogee befmo pi ococdlim
to Fort Hill. Okln. The aviator left
Itockwell field at Han Diego, Cal.,
last Tuesday.

Striking .Miner Slain.
11 tlii. lntirlinllnrtAl Nflwii Hrtrr.
M'AI.KHTKli. July St. The bo.lv of
William Hurke, 30, a striking coal
miner, was found today near his
In me In I larlshorne, according to a
icport reaching the iiheilff's office
he in.

The miner was murdered some-
time yesterday afternoon, the repot t
stated.

'

CTf.

Designed by Simmons
A in

Colonial Traditions

Colonial

Society
lor over years
has relied upon Gour.
aiut's Oriental Cream
to keep the skill and
completion in perfect
condition through the
stress of the season's
activities. White
Flcsli-Kacht- t. i

StnJ 0c of Trial Slit
ft CD. T. MOPklNS A SON, New oik

Tb MMd.n" lilt j

with "Madison" Bed at a notably
low price materially less than
usual for beds of such character
and distinction.

Furthermore, the "Madison" is
a Simmons Ucd. It is built or
sleep.

A bed always four-squar- e,

nlways firm, always noiseless,
always restful. Built for sleep.

The price is only 30.00 each.

Simmons jar Sleep

f 8.00 to ?75.co
Simmons Springs for Sleep

5.50 to $50.00
Simmons Mattresses Builtor Sleep

1 10.00 to ?6o.oo
Purp' Libel Itiiuriouil upholttfit-- with heir ??xoo

!1 .urt to ... tl.f Slmeooni
Llltl dq Ucd, Splint mi
M.ttrtit befort you bu,

74 Simmtni L4UI it yr
punt built for .le.p. Alt
Inn Minim Btil, Rpnntl

3 irCfasKP Kr"'"MU- -

SIMMONS BEOS
R Huiltfor Steep

WEST

Fly

Finest
$3QS
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To the Lovers of
Law and Order and
Those Who Believe
in the Following
Principles:

The Tenets of the Christian Rclimon;

White Supremacy.

Protection of Virtuous Womanhoo'd and the
Sancity of the Home.

Limitation of Foreign Immigration:

The Upholding of the Constitution of These
United States of America.

Separation of Church and State.

Renunciation of Allegiance to any Foreign
Power, Political or Religious.

Freedom Under the Law of Speech, Press and
Religion.

Vigorous Enforcement of the law by the
legally Constituted Authorities Through the
legally and Constituted Machinery of the Law:

Clean Administration of the Law Through'
Clean Men in the Office, Conscious of their Legal
and Moral Responsibility to Society.

"God give us men ! Tho Invisible Empire demands sti'ong
Minds, great hearts, tine faith and ready hands.
Men whom the lust for office does not kill;
Men whom spoils of office cannot buy; :i '

Men who possess opinions and a will ;

Men who have HONOR; men who will NOT LIE;
Men who can stand before a demagogue
And damn his treacherous flatteries without winking!'
Tall jnen, sun-crowne- d, who live above tho fog
In public duty and in private thinking; ,

For while the rabble, with their thumb-wor- n creeds, " '
.

Their largo professions and their LITTLE deeds,
Mingle in selfish strife, Lo! freedom weeps,
Wrong rules the land and wailing justice sleeps.
God give us men!
Men who serve not for selfish booty,
But real men, courageous, who flinch not at duty;
Men of dependable character; men of sterling worth';
Then wrongs will be redressed, and right will rule the earth';'
God give us men!"

i Citizens who stand for tlie above principles are.

candidates for office. You know them. Give,

them your loyal support and Tulsa will be clean:

INVISIBLE EMPIRE; '

Tulsa Klan No. 2:

t 7
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